
DAY TRIPS FROM YOUR LOCAL STATION

You are here!

Gloucester

Yatton

Bradford-on-Avon

Bath Spa

Weston-super-Mare

Useful information
Address: Stoke Gifford, Bristol BS34 7LJ
 
 Car parking - 30 spaces 
 There is no taxi rank available
 
 For bus information please visit the integrated  
 journey planner: http://journeyplanner.travelwest.info
 
 No toilets at this station

 Ticket office Monday to Friday - 12:00 to 18:00
 
 Accessibility & Mobility: step Free Access - access from  
 highway via long ramp (approx 1:8) For further information  
 on assisted travel please visit GWR website

 Up to two dogs, cats, or other small domestic animals  
 can travel for free. Dogs must be on a lead, or in a rigid  
 pet carrier. All other pets must be in a pet carrier
 
 Cycle storage is available at this station.  
 Bikes can be carried on our trains free of charge.
 For further information on travel with cycles visit GWR.com

 For any further helpful train travel information  
 visit www.GWR.com

About us

Share your adventures!

The Severnside Community Rail Partnership is a Department for  
Transport Accredited Community Rail Partnership.

We are a Community Interest (not for profit) Company, working with 
local communities to encourage the use of local trains, to ensure that 
access to local stations is easy, and to enhance these stations so they 
provide a safe and welcoming environment. Our station improvement 
projects are delivered with the assistance of volunteers, schools,  
youth groups and the Community Payback scheme.

These leaflets have been produced in partnership with South  
Gloucestershire Council with support from Great Western Railway 
Customers and Communities Improvement fund.

@severnsidecrp

severnsidecrp

Severnside Community Rail Partnership
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Also available...
Check out our other guides on the GWR line! Explore the places you 
can reach from Bristol Parkway, Patchway, Severn Beach and Yate.

GWR Customer Service
For sales and support please call 03457 000 125  
(06:00-23:00 every day)

For information on assisted travel, planning your journey  
and tickets visit www.GWR.com

Go paperless with mobile e-tickets - download the GWR app now  
and be more mobile.



45 minsGloucester
Alney Island walk is perfect for discovering the city and the nearby 
nature reserve in one go - it starts and ends conveniently at the train 
station. The walk takes you down to the docks where restored Victorian  
warehouses are filled with shops, bars, eateries and museums. Notable 
is The National Waterways Museum with a collection of canal boats  
and interactive displays. Onwards ho, leaving this small city behind, 
you’ll soon find yourself on the nature reserve of Alney Island bursting 
with wildlife & beautiful riverside scenery.

l National Waterways Museum   l Canal Activity guides*   
l  Alney Island Nature Reserve* 
* FREE

£0-£5 under £10 over £10* ** ***

Bradford-on-Avon is a picturesque Saxon town nestled along a 
tree-lined canal awash with wildlife. Begin a gentle circular walk  
(pushchair friendly) straight from the station along the canal and past  
a couple of pubs on the way. Take a breather and stop to browse 
artists at work in the Tithe Barn workshops or picnic by the medieval 
Tithe Barn built in the 14th century. Alternatively soak in the beautiful 
countryside by boat. End your day in one of the many traditional  
tearooms and treat yourself to a well deserved cream tea.

l Walk*  l Boat trips  l Cream teas  
l Tithe Barn Workshops & Tithe Barn*

Bradford-on-Avon 37 mins

* FREE

40 minsWeston-super-Mare
A fifteen minute stroll from the station through town brings you to  
the famous Grand Pier and sweeping Victorian promenade, fronted by 
a beach with views across the Bristol Channel. This expansive flat and 
sandy beach is excellent for activities like; kite flying, playing football, 
getting creative in the sand - building castles & sculptures, donkey 
rides or purely relaxing in a deck chair with a good read. Bring a picnic 
or get some really tasty fish & chips to enjoy with the sea view.

l Fish & Chips   l Kite Flying*   l Sand Sculpting*   
l Donkey rides   l Grand Pier & Amusement Arcade
* FREE

25 minsYatton

* FREE

The picturesque Strawberry Line Cycle Path to Cheddar begins from 
Yatton train station. With bike hire from the station itself it’s never  
been easier to start your cycling adventure. On this flat and family  
friendly path you’ll pedal through the famous Thatchers Cider apple 
orchards. This picture perfect countryside is ideal for picnics and  
has a number of stops along the way to refresh with ice creams,  
you could even sample the famous cider! Look out for slow worms, 
newts and dragonflies - this route is an oasis of wildlife.

l Strawberry Line Café & Cycle hire 
l Thatcher Cider Heritage Centre*  l Nature spotting*

Kick off your adventure by train – sit back,  

get comfortable, chat, connect and relax  

before you’ve even reached your destination.  

In this guide you’ll find a few ideas to create  

a truly special day out for you, your family 

or friends. We’ve picked activities to suit all 

budgets and taste (many are free), whether 

you’re after a cultural experience, an active 

adventure or a shopping day.  

With most destinations less than an hour 

away, and all journeys direct, you’ll have 

time to make the most of your trip. 

So get planning, hop on board, and let the 

fun begin...

Discover a vibrant city with contemporary culture and a rich historical 
heritage. Children will enjoy the vast adventure playground with  
climbing frames, zip lines and a skateboard area. Enjoy a quick  
picnic, feed the ducks, and then head back in to town and take your 
budding astronomers to the house of William Herschel - the man  
who discovered planet Uranus. Just a skip away is ‘The Egg’, Bath’s 
award-winning theatre for children, young people and their families  
- they put on an extravaganza of performances.

l Royal Victoria Park*  l The Egg Theatre
l Herschel Museum of Astronomy
* FREE

Bath Spa 25 mins
Best value fares
Child train fares
Children aged 5-15 get 50%  
off fares. Under 5s travel free

Family & Friends Railcard
Save money with a Family & 
Friends Railcard which costs £30. 
Up to 4 adults & 4 children can 
travel together on one card (you 
do not have to be related). Adults 
save 1/3 and children aged 5 to 15 
years get a 60% discount on kids’ 
fares. For more information & ways 
to save with other Railcards, visit 
www.railcard.co.uk

Top offers when  
you travel by train - 
visit www.GWR.com  
to find out more
• Thermae Bath Spa - 4 hours   
 for the price of 2 hours
• 2 for 1 Bath Glass blowing  
• 2 for 1 ride wristbands  
 on Weston-super-Mare pier

GroupSave
Save money when travelling in  
a group with GroupSave. Get  
1/3 off tickets when between  
3 and 9 people travel together

Day trips

Filton Abbey Wood!

Details correct as of July 2019


